
GE 

Decision No. 65648 
------------------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STA.'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

JOAN MOBLEY, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 

Defendant.-

CASE NO. 7653 

ORDER GRANTmG INTERIM RELIEF 

JOAN MOBLEY,o!' 1604 sanchez Street, san Francisco, 

California, having filed a verified compla1nt alleging in 3ubstance 

that complainant was a user andoubscrib~r of telephone cervice 

furnished by defendant under the number ot MIssion 7-2540 at said 

address; that on or about June 10, 1963, said telephone facilities 

were terminated W1 thout proper cause; that oa1d compla1nant re

quested her former h1:'sband, BERT MOBLEY, to care for her child at . ' , 

said address and th;~t during- th1s time there was a raid on her 

apartment nth eompl<t1nant Ts former husband being accused of vio

lating the Penal Code; that complainant has no knowledge or aIlY 

violation of law and at no t1mehave said telephone facilities 

been used. as !nstrumentalit1es to- violate the law, nor 1n aiding 

O~ abetting such V1olation; that complainant will be irreparably 

harmed and her reputation d~ged unless telephone service 1s 

immed1ately restored; that complainant's uee or a telephone is 

necessary because she lives alone with her ch1ld and in the event 

of'an emergency must be contacted by telephone at her place o~ 

work; that because or the possibility of illness, complainant must 
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have a telephone 1mmediately aVailable to' ¢O'ntact medical dectors.; 

that compla1nant seeks restoratiO'n. e~ telephO'ne facilities fO'rth

With; and good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pacific TelephO'ne and Telegraph 

Company, .a cO'rpO'ratiO'n, 1~ hereby directed to reconnect and restore 

telephone service to' compla1nan~'anQ to maintain such service pend

ing further C0mm1~81on order herein, '~d ,service to' be furnished 

pursuant to' . d.efendant '3 tiled tarift rates and rules appl1cable 

thereto. The complaint Will be' set tor hearing be~oresueh Com

missioner or Examiner, and at such time and' place," as 1!Ja.y here

after' be designated. 

The Secretary is. directed as fellows.: 

1.. To cause a certified copY' et' this erder, together nth 

a copy of the cO'mplaint herein, to 'be served upon the Pac1fic' Tele

phone' and. Te'legraph Company, a corporation, and sa1d' defendant is. 
. , 

directed ·to' serve and file its reply Within ten (10) days a!'ter 

saj.d service'. 

2... To cause a copy ot this ord.er to be mailed to' 

comp·la1nant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice'O'f hearing to' be mailed to 

the parties at least ten (10) day3, pr10r to the hearing here1n;,r 

Dated at Sa.ll I<~ , Ca11fO'rr..1a, this ;<.& 
day or __ JU_L_Y ___ ---", 1963 .. 
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